Recreational Sports Facility

Update:

The surface (carpet) has arrived and completion is scheduled for mid-May.

Workers lay a section of carpet (4/26/16)
Demolition of the irrigation system and grass removal has begun. The 6 inches of grass removed, will be spread on the site just east of the soccer field. They are currently relocating the primary electrical line and will be processing and compacting the soil. Hellas has also started on the main entrance. Stay tuned for more updates as the project progresses.

Demolition continues – 1/28/16

Hellas Construction has been awarded the contract with a notice to proceed and groundbreaking ceremony scheduled for Thursday January 21, 2016 at 4:00 p.m. at the site with light refreshments to follow. The public is cordially invited to the program and ensuing reception.

The facility, located at Jackson Field, includes a fully lighted artificial turf field available for year-around use. It will be permanently striped for seven-on-seven flag football, four-on-four flag football, kickball, soccer, softball, ultimate Frisbee, other sports, and a 90-yard football field for varsity practice. The turf requires no watering, mowing and only minimal maintenance, with an estimated 10-year playing surface life. The field will be ready for use in Fall 2016.